Community hospitals with limited resources struggle to engage physicians in Quality improvement initiatives. We introduced Quality Improvement (QI) curriculum for residents in response to ACGME requirements and surveyed the residents understanding of QI and their involvement in QI projects before and after the introduction of the curriculum. The current article describes our experiences with the process, the challenges and possible solutions to have a successful resident led QI initiative in a community hospital. Methods: A formal QI curriculum was introduced in the Department of Internal Medicine from September to October 2015 using the Model for Improvement from Institute for Health care Improvement (IHI). Learners were expected to read the online modules, discuss in small group sessions and later encouraged to draft their QI projects using the Charter form and PDSA form available on the HI website. Online surveys were conducted a week prior and 3 months after completion of the curriculum Results: 80% (100/117) of residents completed the pre-curriculum survey and 52% (61/ 117) completed the survey post curriculum. 96.7% of residents report that physicians should lead QI projects and training rather than the hospital administrators. Residents had 20% increase in understanding and confidence in leading quality improvement projects post curriculum once initiated. Most Residents (72%) feel QI should be taught during residency. Active involvement of residents with interest was seen after the initiation of Open School Institute of health improvement (IHI) curriculum as compared to Institutional led QI's. The resident interventions, pitfalls with change processes with an example of PDSA cycle are discussed. Conclusion: A Dedicated QI curriculum is necessary to prepare the physicians deliver quality care in an increasing complex health care delivery system. The strength of the curriculum is the ease of understanding the material, easily available to all, and can be easily replicated in a Community Hospital program with limited resources. Participation in QI by residents may promote constructive competitiveness among related hospitals in public system to improve delivery of safe care.
Introduction
Quality improvement initiatives strengthen our ability to deliver the best outcomes for patients that are safe, effective, and equitable. Regulatory agencies including the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) and Residency Review Committee (RRC) require that residents be involved in QI projects [1, 2] . Clinical environmental learning review (CLER), an accreditation system by Graduate Medical Education is a type of institutional review involving site visits to institutions to review residents' involvement in quality and patient safety initiatives [3] . Furthermore, employers are seeking physicians who have the knowledge and experience of quality improvement. We choose the 'Model for Improvement' by Institute of Healthcare Improvement (IHI) as the QI methodology as part of our curriculum to introduce and educate residents on how to set goals, establish measures, and select changes [4] . One of the unique features of this model is the cyclical nature of impacting and assessing change, most effectively accomplished through small and frequent Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles (PDSA) rather than large and slow adjustments, before changes are made system-wide [5] . We introduced a multifaceted Quality improvement curriculum for residents in response to ACGME requirements and to enhance residents' skills for value based and ethical care in the clinical setting. We hoped that the curriculum will not only sensitize and teach the residents -most of them being International Medical Graduates -to the concept of quality improvement but also stimulate an interest in initiating and conducting quality improvement projects. The aim of this survey was to assess if mandating the Internal medicine residents complete the IHI curriculum will increase the involvement of the residents in QI projects or help them design and lead projects of their own. The current manuscript illustrates the establishment of resident driven QI projects and QI curriculum under the quality improvement initiatives in the Department of Internal Medicine.
Methods
Our Internal Medicine residency program has over 117 residents including preliminary and categorical residents (with one chief resident). Our hospital serves one of the most underprivileged communities in the south Bronx with many challenges to delivery of care. The QI didactic curriculum was implemented in September 2015, using the IHI open school relating to Quality Improvement. All residents and faculty were given access to the IHI Open School [3, 4] . Six modules related to quality improvement were chosen and mandated to be completed by all residents, although they had access to the rest of the modules related to patient safety and high value care. Small groups of 15-20 residents were created with equal distribution of interns to third year residents. Each group covered one module per session and resident members from the group then presented and discussed the content of the modules. One core faculty member monitored the completion of the curriculum and moderated the session with the residents. Residents who did not attend the assigned groups were able to attend group sessions at other times. We explored residents' attitudes regarding the value of the curriculum through a monkey survey prior and post implementation of the didactic schedule. Residents were asked to submit QI projects following the curriculum in accordance with the charter form (PDSA) available on the IHI website. Multidisciplinary work groups involving leadership, residents, and research personnel were created to assess improvement and the quality of ongoing projects. The residents categorical responses before and after the curriculum were analyzed using McNemar's test of marginal homogeneity as the data does not belong to normal distribution. Data analysis was done using SPSS Version 17. The program was exempt from the Institutional Review Board as a part of Department of Medicine led quality of improvement initiative.
Results
A total of 85% (100/117) of residents completed the pre-curriculum survey and 52% (61/117) completed the survey post curriculum. About 48% of residents were PGY1 and 40% in PGY2/PGY3. Results of the residents' responses on the questions investigating understanding and attitude were summarized (Table 1) . A total of 96.7% of residents report that physicians should lead QI projects and training rather than the hospital administrators (p <0.01). There was a 20% (30 vs. 50.8) increase in understanding and confidence in quality improvement projects post curriculum. The various triggers and processes undertaken in 2015-16 are listed in Table 2 . We observed 14% (p <0.008) increase in participation of residents after the curriculum. As compared to previous years, the number of resident-driven QI projects increased after the QI curriculum was implemented (11 vs. 4), Table 3 . Very few residents were involved in QI projects before the start of curriculum. The resident-driven projects with baseline problems and suggested interventions are given in Table 3 . 
Discussion
As healthcare delivery becomes more complex, the need to educate the future clinicians in tools for successful implementation of safety measures and providing quality care has been felt by all institutions [6, 7] . Governing bodies such as ACGME have created a reporting milestone for reporting the engagement of a physician in Quality improvement projects, highlighting the need for clinician educators to incorporate any of the teaching tools available into their residency curriculum [2] . The General Medical Council from the National Health Service in the UK recommends all doctors to take part in systems of quality improvement assurance and quality improvement [8] . A study from Dartmouth Medical School has corroborated the benefits of student involvement in clinical projects, such as an improved awareness of clinical issues and ability to provide novel approaches [9] . Our Internal Medicine residents are increasingly taught continuous quality improvement principles through QI curriculum and QI projects within the framework of Plan-Do-Act-Cycle and are given multiple opportunities in leadership roles, participate in patient care QI teams and committees for the past year. With their knowledge of how to design and run PDSA cycles, we hope that overall physician engagement will lead to better patient outcomes Fewer residents completed the survey post curriculum as compared to pre curriculum (85 vs. 52, p = 0.04). Our low post curriculum survey rate might be due to the large number of residents in the program and this was the first year of our quality improvement initiative. Sepulveda et al. reports lower post-intervention survey (84 vs. 71%), in spite of having less residents [10] . Most of the studies [10, 11] published involved fewer residents as compared to ours. The number of responses by residents were equally distributed in our groups irrespective of PGY level (48% vs. 40%) in contrast to a study by Smith et al. [12] , where the response rate is reduced by 50% (40% in PGY1 vs. 24% in PGY2) by the second year. Continuous email reminders and resident enthusiasm towards QIs would have increased participation of PGY2s. The percentage of residents showing understanding and confidence in leading QI projects increased by 20% in six months. About 70% report that the QI curriculum should be taught in residency. The introduction of the IHI QI curriculum has been shown to make a positive impact on resident education of quality improvement in a surgical and dermatology residency program [11, 13] . A total of 97% felt that physician educators should lead QI projects as opposed to hospital administrators. Initiatives were proposed to involve clinician administrators leading resident-driven QI projects [14] . Residents being the first line contact with the patient have more input on the failures of delivery of care than administrative personal. Residents were less likely to initiate a QI project post curriculum (54 vs. 52, p = 0.33) in contrast to leading a QI project (30 vs. 51). The former might be due to lack of the participation of faculty members skilled in QI projects as it sometimes can be resource intensive in a public hospital system like ours. Sustained change in improvement of outcomes was documented for 6 out of 11 active projects started by residents (Ongoing PDSA cycle 2/3 data not shown). One such example of the major improvement was in patient communication and satisfaction (Table 4 ). Residents submitted the plan which was approved by our leadership and blinded surveys were done by residents not involved in patient care. Knowledge of the PDSA format allowed the residents to act on specific aspects of the patient experience with different PDSAs e.g., pain control, knowledge of medications, physicians' attitude etc. and act on them.
Pitfalls to resident-run QI projects are well known and understood by all programs [14] , and are shown in Table 5 . Integration of the Quality improvement curriculum in to resident training [15] may be stressful due to time constraints, but nevertheless, the majority of residents showed remarkable enthusiasm to write up projects based on the PDSA charter and start QI projects after the IHI open school model for improvement curriculum was implemented. Sustaining all the QIs will continue to be a challenge due to conflicting resident responsibilities, lack of leadership for QI, lack of elective time for internists and faculty in a community hospital, and poor recognition within the institution of the work and resident's efforts. Our experience taught us that continuous workflow is critical to sustenance of the projects and any interruptions in leadership-preceptor-resident delayed the ongoing QI projects.
There is scant literature showing that residentdriven QI projects lead to better patient outcomes and this remains a challenge for forthcoming projects at our institution. Resident-adopted QIs showed sustained improvement in outcomes of papilloma vaccine response rates [16] , obesity screening rates (not sustained at six months) [17] , and pediatric immunization rates [18] . We are in the process of actively relating resident-initiated QI projects to patient outcomes. For example, Simulation training to video recordings of actual code encounter, routine CAM assessment to decrease number of falls or imaging appropriateness criteria based on guidelines to prevent inadvertent treatments and prolonging hospital stay.
Projects which are feasible and relevant to residents' workflow and residents' fellowship might improve buy-in and to completion. Involvement of medical students and fellows in the QI program might be an effective way to increase resident participation. To this purpose, our leadership adopted QUIC -'Quality improvement collaborative' with early adopters in PGY1, PGY2, and PGY3 to speed up the quality improvement curriculum started one year ago, some of which are incomplete. Involvement of front runners of patient care like interns early in training i.e., within four months of joining the residency program might help them to run more PDSA cycles before they graduate, so they can see tangible improvements in patient outcomes and improve patient safety [19] [20] [21] . Integration and Beginning of implementation elective time for internists and faculty as part of the QUIC initiative might increase further resident participation. The strength of this project it is that it is done in a manner that can be easily replicated in other institutions and programs.
Limitations of study: There are no data linking successful involvement of resident's involvement in QI projects to patient outcomes and we are in process of implementing some of our QI projects. Low numbers of residents participating in the post curriculum survey might have skewed some of the results. We acknowledge that PDSA is not a scientific method, but the open school IHI charter (PDSA) is widely used to report studies and analogous to SQUIRE guidelines [22] .
Conclusions
Initiation of continuous quality improvement initiatives in a busy residency program of a public health system in a resource-limited setting is feasible only with the help of a dedicated curriculum. Long-term sustainability of our projects depends on the active participation of faculty members who are skilled in QI, development of Resident-Faculty teams, close assessment and tracking of projects. The resident-driven QI on patient outcomes is yet to be determined in our institution. Further studies are required to measure the direct residents' participation to clinical outcomes. Going forward, we would like to integrate residents' QI with institutional QI projects to ensure effective health care delivery.
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